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An eranrfle oJ Shogu*era art at LAGttiA ls thls screen called "Tree Peonies" by Sesshu Toyo (142O-15OGj.,

Shogun descendant introduces
rl

his family's art tradition to L.Aj
I

By Hunter Drohoiowska Mars. Tbe idea of armor and He approaco* ** t
r n the robby or the century iil"T$"tf iffJ$t'ilf""l? XS ;,XH:ii.f"*,#i'i,l3i,t""Hqlif;
I ptaza Hot6t tast week, 1"0 tt 

"m," 
admonished Tokugawa. sad that irany of them havei't

I ;;;;;-ildp"d to their 'fn i was tue philosophy."- had the chanie to see real trahi-
I idt anAd"=,i,-oo" fv *", - 

egn antidoie to tne-prevait- tional Japanese art -ob-jects apd
as the stately figure 6f Yoshinobu ing Western eoneeption of Japa- culture. ". in a traditional {is.
Tokugawa entered. Bowing in nde culture as that of Mount Fuii plry." - - .. i
returi, though not as deeptt, Ie and geishas, Tokugawa assembled ln elahratilg on his reas0ns
mainrjined -an expressiori 6otn iome" SOO worXs i'f art from the for mounting thi exhibilro-n, Icbdid anA reeat-' Tokugawa' Art Museum in Na- kgggwa. who speaks a little On'
, Sieh reverdnc* was not mis eova.-of which be is the ditector. glish b$t Elostly relies on
,placed. Tokugawa is a direct the bxhibition also will travel to translator pryan -Ishijima'
iescendant oi Japan's greatest museums in Dallas, Munich and stresed ils educational purpose.
rc"d"i sudgun t"iiiriro["ga,*a. ili;. - "If -vo.u have !"ffi businessmen
ena ai tle"pr-i te"G=;?-tb" '-a! 

" descendant ol thd:'the witd tueir -products, 
you pfy {g

Shogun's artistic heritage, he was ninth son of the Shogun, Toku- what the Flql$u are doing; if
in iown to correct what he qara,50, feels a great responsibil- you have lCI diplomats, you may
considers to be widspread miy i-ty to his heritage. There are have some sort of-diplomacy; b.ut

understandings ol Jafanse art more than 10 Tokugawa clans !n oae big art exhibition q1y make
To that end, h'e has orlanized the Japan today, but he is the only tie a_udi,ence think, 'Iilbat is
exhibition "shogunj' Dow otr one iavolved *'ith the museum Japan?"'
view at the Los Angeles Museum established by his grandfather 50 Otler exhibitions, mct nota'
of Art througb fe6. Zi. years ago At the beginning of bly thoae organized by the-Japa-

To AmeriEans, the 16th+en- inis ceniury, meny of ihe dairnyo ndse government's cultural
tury general who unified war- families, th-e feudal lords, sold-off agency by.nho-Cln have- failed
tori.fipan and inititated a golden their uaditional art objects, lrut because _t!ey reinforce tbe pre
era of leace is b6t knowi- from his grandfather would 

-aot. "He vailing Western-. perception. of
the Jaines Clavell novel, "Sha saidihey beloag to all the people, Japanese art as little more than
gun,; and the subsequent w not just-my family' They are the uft'ryo-e,woodblockprints' rytse.
iriniseries. To Tokugaira, those resuitof eiforts by many, so you and inro, the carved toggles at-
versions of his lapilf history are have to preserve ttrem and open
"like watching Japanese from them to the pubtic." ShoguniF2, Col. I
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i'*#"f#;ffir$:X
':roreisn peopre' *"t r'ir'filf,I"# Iffii *.ir,{]:that poin! of view, thrr'ar puurr' ur vr€w' *'i"tffi:il i3 , lffift ,f,',:iL;Ii.difficult lor foretgn r'i'urr'su.r rur renrss'.1'H?fiir:: ', ffiilfi''fi'J;B{understand (certain Jr
?nese art)"But rrwe t'Il"ffi;'f# 'ffi.*$ffi,ffi*i.kli,,, ,ii+*1 fi,.,$,l'}i,Yof the 'Bunha-Clw, tlvr Lrrs Dqt'w'w'w' 

iit$r,;u:l ffii,, lit:tr;
,'standing of Japanese

i ^be bhlarged. Tor thtr
didn't brins objects 

lff\H,".llt ffitffif :l"$uq fIiiffiffi.,.*.*ffi1tili;;trH{ng,a. foreigl l}dienuse that criteria." ffi,,i$i*tHf.#,*t*iiffi,*ffi.ffii,1ffi,ffi*.4,ffi*.:,ii$i:Iiiil.$,ffi"1#iiii. l, '-"io[
'rhe exhibition **T:i?Sl{! ffi* lt'ga*taniiiistinction betweer

ti{6r.'-^tI^^r +}.a ar.t.lratxat"refrectthenubricald.L3l;;ff ffii.qffiffi l'i'd1Iifestyles, as well as thr
ot.tia'dqi,myo. under !ie#:.i,il 

I , IT::Jklestt TotuCawa. adkyaeu TotusCwa, ,adminBtratrd.ii , .i:lIi,,:rephced ririlitarism.'rephced militarism' t"u"ir"rll# ''fi3r;lcrds rpere encouraged
'tbeiraqtheti. l$*.+" -.'the'tea E ', d*or.,' ceremony, No theater and games : ;fiYj;ofleisure-andtobecomepatrons, ffiliirni'of the arts: ' ron ihus lii:lnThe "Shogun" exhibit
features the bowls and utensils th"t , H| ill;i; ' iiu fnwere used during th:-I,": .:::: ffifiui, T;+'ir.iiil*iil*;rYl u,,iffi.-Eu'r',ffiffi*$,j{ffi p iespect
monv' the robes ind 

r#l*t.ffiffi* *.*ffi t*l*"**,i,,,.ffi 
E li;il*]

by No aetor6, painted I

dividod rooms, laeq
boxes'sames*'*o*:H:lHrii illffi'$ffiffi t f ii-tr
palanquin. An array
armor and swords (cr

be the..sour or the sam'ri'iJ:ffirJi .r*tffii $dTon view. :

ttre works *e'e in"ffi4.lLl I i r"ffflJapanese deeigner in
tional.'method" ;- displaying the Japanese sult of armor is an erample ot the i6th.century Gusoku etyle. 

- 
,of 

-ttre

art obJects in their relevant envi- f,orcisn,artoDJec6lntoerre.levant.envl.,foreign.
ronrneirts. The LACMA exhibition ' i,tuo, ",
incrudes an installatiT""$"i ff: Tbe "sbogun-" exbibiti_onfwtures boutls and friit*:r;#,l'f T'#lfrs$i ii! ;;dk";";; d;;i ;i; ;;;;;;;;,' ;;:b,; l.nn u
Japanese aesthetic tha
exhibited in a context'"Iffi:ilil s:twt?s tbat diuide-d rooTtts, t*qrrn picnic iiU,g1their arrangement and
to each other is as essential as theii bOXeS, g6mes And An eXtrAtsAgAnt pa.lAnqqin. ?iFg"f

.;

fixture. in 'every Japanes.e home ianged in the traditionat ihebana sizes humillty with its simple iron ffi;;
end office, is mounted behind glass style. "This is the kind of decora- tettle used io heat water, rough Fi.io,.dl .hrng .with three ink-wash tionestablishedbyBuddhistphilos- pottery tea bowls, bamboo tadtEs, {witU
?eitrtings, AIso present tre the ophy, so people could Undeistand ind spoons and whisks to make the t,i nis &
.$49 ,-nung .wltn thre€ mk'wasn uon established by Buclclhist philos- pottery tea bowls, bamboo ladles, t WiS
?eintings. . A\o. Pt-"j"nt ere- the o_Phy, so people could undeistand ind qloons and whisks to make the t,i nis err"important obiects"-. - . 

a brass the presencC of Buddha at I birter green iea. itr" cerimori G id g; tOincense burner, eandleholder, and glance," Tokugawa explained. design&l to remind us of ine tqjee iui+qensg burner,- eandleholder, and glance," Tokugawa explained. designed to remind us of the tesee &pair of vases full of flowers "t- Tbe teq-house exhibit empha- evaiescent nature of life. .The tea m|"usi,
' i
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Japanese ault of armor ie 
"n "

:-t ?gt as the Tokrigawa museum
.:; {lfector.

ianged in the traditional ihebana
style. 'This is the kind or decori
tion established by Buddhirt pt i]o"
ophy, so people could undeistandthe presenee of Buddha at a
glance," Tokugawa explained.

The tea-house exhibit empha-

size humility with its simple iron
kettle used to heat water, rough
poqtery tea bowls. bamboo ladl&,
and spoons and whisks to make the
bitter green tea. ?he ceremony is
designed t0 rernind us of -tte
,evanescent nature of lile. .llhe tea

j, Tokugawa readily agrees that
i tle art concepts crealed -during 

the,: Shogun age are esoteric - difflcult
,* for even the eontemporary Japa-, nese to understand, -let ilone a' Westerner. But he compares the' experience of seeing tni ancieni.Japanese art to visiting a Renais_
$i'sance cathedrat. ..Ttreie will be'."1-i,de<oration in front of the altar. I" can't understand the meanins. but
. I can feel the sense that for -many
:1"years_people eame there and appri
, c-i.ate-d it, and were even williir! to

die for it. Then I feel I have" to
I lespnt it. The same thing applies
E to the exhibition. Ttre iudiince
H Fay lot understand the meaning,{ but if they could feel that it "is

g something the Japanese have pre
I served and respecied for hundieds
; of years . . . I'm satisfied. If less
t than one percent (of the viewers)
I'ygn-t on to study Japanese culture,
fr I'd feel very pleased."
I Asked if there were any aspect
r of the exhibition he woirtd iite

foreigners to comprehend, he rs
plied, "If you take various objects

.'snd put them together, each oSiect
r,,tn.rJlt be organized in harmirny
, with the other. That can be ai
+xample for human relationshlpq
ilor a human harmony. etso, yburan apply that coniept to ine
telationship bet\ileen 

-a 
human

being and Buddha, or something
t'ou respect in the larger sense, a
ielationship between a human
{qing and the universe based on a
$rmonious mind."
I lilith that Tokugawa motioned

t{ his entourage that he was readv
tc go to the J. Paul Getty Museum
to see an exhibition of Renaissance
mlnuscripts

,i,

After five years, he left to
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Aemick. Lee plays Anri$i
daughter who's marri6d
storekeeper (Mart Hulsh,
couple has two younE ch
(Michael pearlrnan and S
Atkins), he a swellhead, t
tomboy. Lansbury aside,
members are at loggerhe
the approach of Christmr
caroling togetherness.,:

Upon Lansbury's sudd
from an apparent heart a
the attending physician (
McClared seems unduly.

- ftemick takes to her br
case of severe depression
you the truth," she tells b
don't seem able to haadle
with that she falls into a,
sleep, replete with dream
Vermont ehildbood.
. Her children accompal
Remick into the dreamy I
where the lately departed
Lansbury still liues., So do
Spence (Joseph Warren) a
Min (Potly Holliday), both
have long sinee thrown ef
mortal coils. I{e are in thr
Beyond, dressed up to loo.
Remiek's yesteryears.

The whole point is for I
to make Remick feel bette
her life. Aunt Min sternly
"You married a file man i
a family who love you. Itls
time you noticed."

Well said by spinstcr Ar
(for Minerva), whose parer
Iong ago scotched her wed
plans with the town rake. I
Christmas Eve her castofl
(Michael Higgins) comes b3
remind her of what-might
been. "Was he your only
sweetheart?" asks her inql
niece, to which Minerva re

Iq
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Tlre "Sbogun" exhibitionfeatures bowk and
Utefisik used during !b, t* ctreruany, roLtes
and masks u?trt, Ui w, *to", t., fuintfr
scngens ttmt diuruh rcorns, tfffimffcnX
Uy1 sames and an *ff;*s;;;fri;"q"i".
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